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seed corn. doubtltM the adaptability,
maturity, iwd condition, amount of

grata *«4 wUformltjr ¦o^«rata «.

tmoas the Important cuatltiaa. but

th* wMT»Utl« 4mporta»o« «t mi*

For the uu of th« becinaer In

Ah*| ottt mm-mtv-jtftaiv tho
lit rulee Oat could be *tTe« m
follows: ' V

weight of mr than U7 other quali¬
ty.

Sleet eere of. ferUV> healthj
color. Ear. of . dull or pale color

ere uauallr Immature or here , keen

exposed to the weether; their Med

Tttalltr ot >ke plants low.

oorft baa Ifcen careful? tented for ai

long term "of 7ear*. It la one of

the teat "&d aimpl^at becanae the
neoMaar? aatartala can be eaatly
procmred. tbe ieniHnatfng aeed doea
¦ot need «nfa uncovered or Ontarb-
ed during the teat, and the eondl-
tloai are artificial only to the ex¬

tent of treating all kernela alike,
which ta nlllMrr to aecure reliable j

ihArg&maaa
Mr f«1r<* OlM

la tha fUW »>«»». Mrtw
1MK 0( dMarine W»llW
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.((» hJUch Is IAM «U l»«-

r bean Into amill. wrlscllas

Mil crown mmot chanfcoa to
llsh-brown pup* aUa*. about
lb Inch Ion*, whfck U»»» ab^ot
Oi. and th.n tr«n«form» into
nit »ln*xl My. . .fr
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E tions of

fflf WITNESSES II ra
PROPHJST tUflTBk AMI! BISHOP
"IBUI KNBOiTK TO W.V8H-
nwrdw to tostifv im bvou
TRUST INQUIRY OF

Washington. June !«..The uf
Quiry Into the Colorado group A
%.t sugar

'

factories, controlled by
tk« American 8wt Reflnlng Com¬
pany, through the Oreat Wastsrn Su¬
gar Company. «u concluded todai
kr ths house ".ugaf |nM" 1>th»
gating commute*.

Tbli week the so-callsd trust's in¬
terest In California tadustrles will
be talfai up. Joha-D.Bpracklee win
be a wltnese ai also will Clatu Sprcck
Its itP9& Us retsrn from Europe

Furthei" Insight lata the relations
of the Mormon church and the Ame¬
rican Sugar Seining Company win
ha aoocht Monday from "Joseph T.
Smith, head of ths Church of Jesus
Christ and ths battar Day Saints.
Both -Prophet Smith, who is presl-
dsilt of ths Utah-Idaho Sugar Com¬
pany and holds as trustee for his
people nearly 50.000 shares of su¬
gar Stock, aad Bishop Nlblay. busi¬
ness msnagsr of the church ars en

roots here
President Chester 8. Moray, of the;

Great wsstsra Sugar Company, wag
the only wltaam Saturday. Chals-
mand Bardwick brought la ths n*me
of former United Ststea Senator Bur-

tcett.pf Nebraaks by suaaUonlag Mr.

aefij
at Scott's Bluff. Neb.
"Had you heard It currontly

ported during the sugar tariff ne¬

gotiations In 1908." aster Jlr. Hard-

wick, "that ^U)ayv ^ Bitrkett had

lq"?P

r! «5!WjIWWmn i Mfrtr- T (H )«o» l
m M1«1 fcWtI
CUM VflfrWt "AW^U'HfrP*'
¦(X established anlll iftir tha 9*m-

Jlurkett first rsportiS^k ^ lined
!up with Senator BtHM# **» ^thel-
Injpnblleuu who wwrtfcir'.tojraiducr
U» uril on nnt .na Uut wh«

jjjfeK
The »Hi« Jxlina that there

under*t*nd-

tn^mSm W&bV*0 «f<«p rf

m#."« "V tte ouk "r°*1-
W Toup. » to «U.a. Urr.to,T.
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mtiMD cbaiteub bcjts down -jj
^aj fUWVRU AT SWKNCKrt

Spencer, Jirfie II. Allan Utile,
(Of Salisbury, was severely Injured
hear Spencer Saturday afternoon by.
Seine ran over by an anfonjoWW. As

be stepped off a street car, adt see¬

ing the auto, he ^ks struek at fuH
force and knocked to the kround. t

He was taken to his hbme where
a physician attended his Injuries^
and it la thoutWlbe will recover.
The auto was driven by a negro man

and belonged In a distant state.

Jam** Dlgglna colored.

period of ninety days.
Lockwood Fortlscue. Chatjid

with vagrancy. On the evident* is
tiie cue the Attendant VI1 diseftrg-

Memphis, Tehn.. June >« -fThe
bottom on the river packet Cltiof
8t. Joeeph blew up Saturday Mim¬
ing at a point about «li milee ddwn
the Mississippi rlrer. Various re¬

port* place' the dead at from one' to
IS, all negro roustabouts. Boats from
this city hare gone to the seceoe and
returned about 9 o'clock. V.t^-

Mr. Oeo. ?. Phllllpe a prominent;
buslnees man and highly esteemed
citizen of this city, and Mlsa Knule
Gertrude Qaylord, ware united in
marriage at the home of Mr. Lewis'
Baynor, at Belharen N. C-, ihl*
morning at 10 o'clock.
The ceremony waa performed ay

Rev. H. C. Bowen, pastor of the
Christian church In the presence tt
a few friends and acquaintances.

Mr. and Mr*. Phllllpe left on tno
Norfolk Southern train for Norfolk.
Va., where they will spend several
days. From Norfolk they expect to

| leave tor .the West, their first step
will probably be Eureka, J|m.mm.
the home of the brother of the groom
*r. Hugh PWU1J.. tr,« bnh
the bride and groom will make an
extended tour of weetsrn cities.- They
expect to be absent from this city
about two months.
The news of this marriage will

occasion no little surprise to their
numerous friends and every one,
lor their friends ar6 leu' "a, and they
«ptend to them every wi^ .or a mar¬

ried life ^ happiness a.. su&rtine.
, The bride Is one of cc nifty's
popular young Ud(es. bbe 1* a

daughter Mr. Samuel Oaylord Jr.1
of Belhaven and Has been a t esldent
rpf Washington for m number ot year»
She le' attractive In manner end jhae
making etrong true friends. .J* The flroom le one of ^eeh^fton'e
moet prominent citlxens both from
V business slaadpolst end todally.
%\l lUs'.&***: cloeely silled'
Stith the city end tte Intereet and has
Imps taken, an active part toward*
Ita development and uplift. Mr.

WilIMpe le a director of the Bank

4 Washington a trustee of the

^eekln^-IKiUir^htoY,1^, eeftfoV'
member ot the ftriiivbf d. A. Philllpe
i Bro., lneuren^^'ftrtft^de^
era. a largf. farmer and le l'ntereeted
la several ether enterprleee loth, in

the cltt and county. \
tfo man ever entered the marftege

relation carrying with him more

i omen of happlaeae then we pro-
ct hie cup will be fall and running

We join their many frlende In ex-

ading congratulations.

Raleigh. June If..It wae learn¬
ed here Saturday that Relna Harris,
the alleged clarivoyant, who Is de¬
tained at Baltimore on a charge of
swindling certain Raleigh people,
among them Mrs. Batman, la fight-
In^ extradition papers on the ground
tofi an alibi, It Is not beUered her*

*b,e ,o

iGol. J. C. L. Harris left yeeter-
day for Annapolis to appear before
¦tairernor C rothers In behalf of Mre.

[-®atman In an attempt to bring the
Wrieoner beck to tkis state.

THE DEMOCRATS
IN CONGRESS
MAKING GOOD

The Home Bat Passed Ike
'
~ Wool BiH by Vote of

Two to One

Tl ESfUUSl I PHtaS POST
BOMB OF THE FRUIT* OF THE
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY LAST
FALL ARE BEGINNING TO
REAR FRUIT IN THE DEPART¬
MENTS : V

Washington.. D. C.. June ZG.
The Democrats In Coagresi are mak^
in* good the pledgee that they made
to the people last "fall. The house
of representatives which U over-

whdTtnlhgly democratic has passed
the wool bill bjr a majority of more

than two to one. This hill cuts the
duty In half on raw wool and makee
a like raidncllon in the tariff on

manufactured woolen goods. The
effect of this bill If it ever becomes
* law, will enable the poor people
and the middle classes to buy wool¬
en goods at reasonable prices, a

blessing that they haTre not enjoy¬
ed during the reign of republicanism
which began In the year of 1897 un¬
der Vm. McKlnley. It is uncertain
what the Tate of this bill will be
when the senaae acts on It, ss the

I senate is still overwhelmingly r

publican.
President Taft la Juat now placed

in a moat lingular position, and from
a partisan standpoint, a vary embar-
raaalng ona. The moat aggressive
aupport that hla Canadian reciproc¬
ity hill has receive* In tha senate
cornea frem the democratic member*
who regard It aa a stey In the right
direction, but a great many republi¬
cans are openly and many others
are secretly opposing the pasaage of
this bill which waa ao promptly pass-
ed by the Democratic house.
The democrata are also endeavor¬

ing to establtah a parcels post In
tha peat office department which all
|Curopoan countries enjoy, by allow¬
ing articles of not over 11 pounds in
weight to be carried by the malls at
a reasonable rate. However, the
Adams Express Company, tho South¬
ern Express Co , the Welle-Fargo
Express Co., and fhe United States
Express Co., are wprklng with un¬

diminished courage through their

tyMKSrfilSfeWfrom establishing this measure.

80me ot the frulu of the demo¬

cratic' victory last fall are beginning
te develop la the departments. A
number of small acU of burglary by
t^e repnbl leans in Washington have
been unearthed. For Instance, ths
picture of Wm. R Day, Who wsa sec¬

retary of stats during a part of Me-
fKHnley's administration waa painted
at ths exiynse of the government.
The painter swears thst he received
$850 for the painting- and that he
signed a voucher In blank. The
voueher was then filled out, msklng
It appear that the artist received
$l,4t>0 for the painting. In other
words some of the big thieves In the
state department robbed Uncle Sam
oat of 91.400 on the price of that
painting. It haa also developed that
Senator Hale'a son received $6,000
for doing an Imaginary service for
the government.

Senator Hale waa a great Repub¬
lican power in the senate for SO
years, and ot course his power be¬
came so great that his friends and
relatives enjoyed very unusuaf pri*
lieges in regard to Uncle Sam's mon¬

ey. The democrats In congress are

looktar into alt aorta «f>aoo)M and
comer* end U t^ expeote^i that many
more seta by big thetvee will be dis¬
covered In the near future.

A lte* Member
A new member of the firm of

8pencer Bros Company was Intro¬
duced this morning In ths person
ot XMUr Wilton. B. HO
dUcov«r*d A*.rlc. todtj wl ID
fin. h.atthr, ..11 d.v*lop«l roung

UWOT A CANDIDATE

tar (tuv Clark vom Not As-
plrm to Prwldftacy.

Hob. Champ Clark. speaker of the
National house. of representatives
¦Utee that his duty Is la the house
of repreeeatatIves and that he will
aot aaplre to the presidential nomi-
aatlao at the hand* of the Democrat¬
ic party in the next campaign. 8ays
w® not only e lected a democratic
never be. He considers It a crest
compliment however to be mentioned
for the office by his fellow cltlcens.
He says farther:
The victory Of last November was

won on the fight that was made by
the house democrats sgsiast Cannon-
Ism, t^e Rule* and the Payne Tar¬
iff Bill. That was s great victory;
we not only electer a democratic
house, bnt carried into office with
up s hslf dosen democratic govern¬
or* of Northern etatee. As s result
of It the party placed be in the most

reeponslble position it had to give.
Jly duty Is hsre, helping the house
to make good, and I am going to

stay here as long as there Is any¬

thing for me to do. In other words
I am not going to neglect the work
here In order (p run around the coun

try after another office. I regard
the record we are making in the
democratic house ae superb.. We are

busy carrying out our promises to

the people snd we will cent nov r n

that line.

BE CELEBRATED
THIS EVENING

THE OFFICERS-ELECT OF MA¬
SONS TO BE PUBLICLY IN¬

STALLED.

Tonight at 8: SO o'clock Orr Lodge
No. 104. A. F. and A. M. of thla
city will celebrate St. John'e Day
with appropriate ceremonies at their
lodge at corner of Third and Bon¬
ner streeta. Among the featuree of
the" evening' wlli be the public in¬
stallation of the officers recently
elected by the fraternity. Tl
cers elected are:

George J. Baker, W. M.
8. C. Carty, 8. W-
H. B. Mayo, J. W.
E. K. Willis. Treasurer.
W. L. Vaughan, Secretary.
William 81ngleton, 8. D.
W. H. Ellsworth, J. D.
J. O. Chauncey, Tyler.
The-^bove officers will be conduct¬

ed' into Office by. Pastmaster Mr. Seth

I Brldgman. ** '

After the solemn service, of Install¬
ation the Masons will serve refresh¬
ments to all the members, and tfcelr
families and a, few Invited gueeta.
The ooca»ion Is being looked for¬

ward-to wiBh pleasure by those con¬

templating- -tending.
o lf>'. c i
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flF BUSt BALL
THE BOYS FROM DOWNTOWN]

DEFEAT OLD TIME RIVALS,

In an Interesting and exciting
game of baseball yesterdsy after¬
noon In Fleming's Park, the "Down-
fo^ners" defeated the "Upto*rners"
by a score of 8 to 4. The game wss

very cloee several good plays being
pulled off.

~

R. H. E
Downtowners .8 6 1
Uptowners 4 8 8
The batterlea were Gardner and I

Styron for the Downtowners and {
Fowle and 8helton for the Uptown-
era. Umpire Pegram. Time, 1
hour and 55 minutes.
Vhis game waa the fourth played

between these teams this year. One
of the games resulted in the score

of 0 to 0, the game being caUed on

account of darknees. Of the other
three, the Downtowner* took two,
giving the Uptosrners only one. Ac¬
cording to the eoores which were

g to 0, 7 to 4, 8 to ., and 8 to 4,
they have done about as |goo^as

T
It may be satd of a trust that a|

la democratic as tt* ln-|
ii may c

comumnlty
4kiMm t:

VfhatnTAi Senator^
Nsi> --eKknitir ufr

rat thus ?
oaimri
npes

The Summer School at the State
University Came to .

ClMe Friday

Mnm.i.nmnsPEus
BRILLIANT NORTH CAROLINIANS
TALK TO TEACHERS AT THE
HUMMER SCHOOL . MUCH IN-
TEREST IS BEING INJECTED
IN THE WORK.

Chapel Hill, June 26..With the
admirable address of Governor W.
W. Kltchln, which was replete with,
genial humor and sound wholesome
advice, the special public lectures of
the third week of the University
Summer school for teachers ^vdrebrought to a close on Friday.

Recognizing the teacher as the
means through which our clvlllza- ^
tlon is to be advanced, and by which
the foundation of our happiness Is
laid, Governor Kltchln voiced the
Rentlments of the highminded teach¬
er when he said: "1 want to see
this state so grounded In the funda¬mental virtues and In universal In¬
telligence that our farmdra would
never know hard times, that our
lawyers would never serve any cause
except the cause of justice, that our
manufacturers and our bankers, our
merchants and our physicians and all
our citizens in every walk of life
would be as highminded as unsel¬
fish, as progressive, as thoroughly
honest as the highest Greek was In
the days of Pericles."

Earlier. In the week Prof. L. C.
Broaden, stat#, supervisor or e!e- ""

mentary schools, gave three exceed¬
ingly stimulating and highly practi¬
cal round-table talks on the general
topic of "The Organisation and Ad¬
ministration of the Rural School."
During the past two years Professor
Brogden has devoted the whole of
his time and thought to the needs of
the more than 7,000 public element¬
ary schools of the state, with the re¬
sult that any discussion of rural
school problems In which he may
engage ii pointed and helpful. The
subjects of hiai three lectures wer»
"Essential Preparation of the Teach¬
er the Week Before Beginning
School," "The First Day of School"
and "Graduation and Promotion Ac¬
cording to a Standardised Basis."

Presenting the character of the
late Dr. John Manning, of the Uni¬
versity law school, as the character
of the ideal teacher and pointing out
the Ideal which former President
Alderman entertained President Van
able in a thoughtful address grow¬
ing out of the Pauline text, "I Mag¬
nify My Office," spoke to the teacher
.students Wednesday evening on the
life and work of the teacher. Long
hours, Inadequate pay, unappreciat¬
ed service these, though seeming-
ly the^ reward* of the teacher, were
not the genuine rewards. To discov¬
er a plastic mind, to Are it with a*
plratlon for large outlook, to mquld
It for high thinking and simple liv¬
ing, to give It poise and tolerance,
to suffuse It with love of service and
love of humanity this is the true
teacher's exceeding great reward.

In less serious strain, Lieut.-Oov-
eronr W. C. Newland, of Lenoir, fol¬
lowed President Venable, and spoke
on what he chose to characterise as
the ''Tools of Education Textbooks"
and~offered some suggestions for the
guidance of the teachers in matters
of discipline. As a member of the
textbook commission now sitting In
Raleigh, he facetlousl? expressed a
grefct surprise that, without some of
the books now y>elag presented for
adoption. Presidents Alderman and
Venable could have reached the
highly Intellectual attainments that
they have, and that those Who have
bean brought up on slates, blue-hack
spellers and tuto*f thrae

wm
nate youths of

Mach Interest Is hein* Injected in¬
to Iks vrwrk of this Bngltsh clssses of


